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PORTLAffTODAY

Sales Being Made Quickly at Frac
tionally Hotter Prices; Hogs Re
main at $7.70; Chicago Has New
High Record.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
Sat. ..

Hogs.
150 8 1 1711
134 153 8 631
137' 469 Hi

40 2 $50
34. 17 3
344 858 ... 1376
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Candidates for office are to pass un-
der the soruntlny of a nonpartisan com
mitter of the "Efficient Governmen
league," respecting their qualifications
and publtc record. The organization ,1s
to be effected at the Y. W. C. A. ne'xt
Tuesday evening, a call having been
sent out by Loyal JL McCarthy, an at-
torney, 'who is chairman, of the good
citizenship committee of the Christian
Endeavor union of Portland.

Christian Endeavor societies through-
out the city, Epworth leagues, the Bap-
tist union, the Episcopal Brotherhood of
St Andrew and similar organizations
of all the churches are invited to send
one or more delegates. Affiliation , is
Invited from the ministerial union and
the Y. M. C. A.
- The purpose of the meeting is set
forth la the call as follows: f

"Many persons are teeking nomina-
tion to some political office in our city,
county or state, who are wholly unfitted
for such a position. The condition is
such that there is a general feeling that
some action should be taken whereby
the peopje may be enltghtened as to
the absolute unfitness of some of thcae
candidates who are asking for our sup-
port. "

. ;
"Sufficient Interest has been taken fn

the desire to eliminate undesirable can-
didates that it is deemed advisable to
call a meeting of various organizations
in tne city that a nonpartisan represen
tative committee may be appointed to
investigate and pass upon the merits of
the various candidates, and furnish, the
public with Information which may as-

sist the voters in making their choioa
of candidates at the primaries to bo
held April 19, 1912." .

BLOESTEfil IS HIGHER

Those In Xeel of Supples Are Forced
to Tay What Holders Demand;

But Little Stofck Is Available at
Northwest Points. .

444444444
4 - Grain xraae in unsi. w
4 Wheat Market very firm at
4 90e for club. Holders able to a)

4 .hold prices high.
4) Oats Bids range from $34 to 4

$34.60 with only small business 4
4 showing.
4, Flour Patent firmer at un-- 4
4

' changed price. Export oulet. 4
4 Hay Trade very dull with 4

prices unchanged. .
'

w

WHEAT CARGOES FIRMER.
Indort. March SO. Wheat cargoes

firmer. Walla Walla for shipment at
37s 3d.

English and French country market-firm- .

PORTLAND GRAIN RECEIPTS. H

CARS
"Wheat Barley Flour Oats Hay

Monday 63 17 9

Tuesday . 17 10 4

Wed. 15 4 6

Thurs. . . 16 7 3

Friday ... 6 1

Sat ..... 9 9

Year ago 60 18 3 19
total this
week ... 136 1 63 31 81
Year ago 1!)0 18 41 9 67

Season to . 'date ...11.631 $19 1988 1417 2289
Year ago 10,380 '533 1811 728 2323

Wheat prices are very firm at 90o
track basis for club and 930 for, blue-ste- m.

Some are said to be paying 94c
for the latter for California account.

Growers continue to hold the trade
in check and are not offering freely.
Stocks are light and are in such strong
hands that millers are forced to pay
whatever is asked if they are really la
need of the wheat ."

Oats market is firm with bids for
No. 1 white here at $3434.50 per
ton. Both prices are in effect. Some
assert that they will not offer more
than the former but others are seem-
ingly willing to take on the limited
supplies available-a- t the higher figure.

Flour market is firm for patent but
prices are stationery. Export la quiet.

WHEAT MARKET IS LOWER

Chicago Closes With a Loss of. H
to Cent From Friday's Price.
Chicago. March 30. Prices In the

wheat market were down to o a
bushel at the close today after an
opening unchanged to o down from
yesterday. '

There was no important news over
night Southwest reports on wheat
continue excellent but from the central
states reports are mixed to bad.

Broomhall estimates world's wheat
shipments on Monday at 7.600,000 bush-
els exclusive of North America He
predicts a moderate increase on pas-eage.-

. - '

Banert of Chicago prices furnished by
Overbeck & CooKe to.

W1IE-T-.
Open. High. Low. Close.

May . , . . 102 ,102 102 102 B
July ... ..98 98 97 97 B
Sept . . .. 96 96 95 95

CORN,
May . .. . 74 75 74 74 B
July . 74 m 74 74 A
8ept . ,. 73 '74 73 '73B

OATS.
May . mi . 64 65 64 54 A
July ... . 60 60 50 60

RooBevelt boosters to the numberjof
about 20 met at the Multnomah hotel
last evening at the call of F. W. Mul-
key the state leader of the Roosevelt
forces. ' Organization ' matters were
taken up but no details of the meeting

e given out for publication. The
Roosevelt men are understood to be dis-
turbed by the spread of the La Follette
movement, which has enlisted such a
large share of the .progressive strength,
and they are disouBslng plans to make
a more effective campaign.

HARRY LANE TALKS

TOM T. ANGEL FARMERS

Dr. Harry Lane, candidate for the
Democratic nomination for United
States senator, accompanied by F. S.
Myers and Seneca Smith, went to Mount
Angel today,, where Dr. Lane was in-
vited to make an address. An exhibi-
tion of horses is being held there and
I" ae will talk to the farmers, the
topio being nonpollticai.

"PLAN" CONFERENCE
TO BE HELD IN BOSTON

Preliminary announcement of the na-
tional conference on eity planning to
be held In Boston during May has
been received hv vari Pnrti.n- J wv.w v. 1Wpie who are interested in the subject.
r ive mam suDjects are to be discussed
in papers and addresses, namely, theprogress of city planning, how to fi-
nance cltr nlannlnsr. atndlsa In tha run
ning of speoifio areas, the German prin- -
ciio vt sones or ai rre rent la ted build-
ing districts applied to the United
States, soms aspects of the transitproblem. Suggestions are asked by thesecretary, Flavel Shurtleff, 19 Congress
street, Boston. It is likely the GreaterPortland Plans association will be rep-
resented at the Boston conference. '

TWO CANDIDATES TO --

SPEAK IN OREGON CITY
Oregon City Democrats will hear two

candidates for the nomination of theirparty for United States senator tonight
Milton A. Miller of Lebanon and WalterM. Pierce of Hot Lake will he thhspeakers at a meeting arranged foryesterday, :.'..;.';:

Jewelry Thief Arrested, Again. :

San Francisco, March SO. Suspected
of being a man wanted for a $10,000
Jewelry robbery. In Sydney, Australia,
and an escape from tha British steamer
Lord Sefton at the San Francisco docks
in 1908, Hector Jewell, alias Henry
Johnson, alias Hector Jones, is in Jailhere. He has been identified by a num-
ber of detectives. Jewell was brought
in 1908 in irons on, the Lord Sefton
under arrest for the Sydney robbery.
He escaped by slipping off the hand-
cuffs and Jumping into the bay and
had not been heard of since. (

V Women Chase Thief.
( t' sited Vrew Leaned Wlre.y

Oakland. Cat, March a
thief removing lingerie which she had
Just placed on her clothes line, Mrs. H.
Files chased him four blocks and pu tu-

nneled him before four men who refused
to interfere. He escaped with the
clothes.

Jail Closes Woman's Mouth.
(United Prem Leased Wire.)

Oakland, Cal., March 80. "For heav-en- 's

sake lock that woman up," shouted
Judge Waste as Mrs. Minnie Ellen-berg- er

poured out a tirade of abuse
against her divorced husband. After
five hours in Jail she had nothing more
to say.

To Jail for Stealing "Bike."
Fresno, Cal., March , 30. William

White stole a. bicycle to raise money to
buy whiskey. He indiscreetly offered it
for sale to a policeman, .and must serve
six months in Jail.

WAR DEPARTMENT ASKS 2
STATE TO 'DIG' FOR LOCKS

(Salem Bureau' of The JonrnaL) ,
'

Salem, Or., March 30. State Treasurer
Kay today received a request from the
war department to deposit $200,000
with the United States depository in
Portland to the credit of the department,
as two-thir- ds 'payment of the sum ap-
propriated by the states to be used by
the federal government In the purchase '

of the WMametteiocks near; Oregon
City.' The war department announces
It Is ready to proeeed with the acquisi-
tion of the locks. It also requested that
a Certificate by the- - state treasurer be
given to show that the state would pay
the additional $100,000 next year.

The cost of the locks being purchsscd
by the government 1 from the Portland
Railway, Light & Power company. Is
$376,000 of which the state of Oregon
will pay $300,000. But It is expected th
government will expend an equal amount
with the state, or more, by making nec-
essary improvements after it gains pos-
session of the locks.

43 43 A

POTATO MARKET AT

ALL VALLEY POINTS

Everyone Is Laying Low Owing to
t General Expectations of Contin-

ual Dullness; Only Nominal Prices

Are Xow Dclng Quoted.

Peruana 'Waolesale Market
Eggs are holding.
Chickens shaded.
Cheese holding firm.
Potato market quiet

- Onions scarce. ,

Cabbage very flnn.
Wool and mohair firm.
Hops remain quiet.
Dressed meats steady.

,

Buying in the potato market at Wll
llamette valley points has entirely
ceased. So tar as can he ascertained at
tliis time no business la passing.

While a small number of old orders
have been filled during the last few
days, this Is the extent of the trans-
actions since the recent sharp Recline
In the price In California.

While the buying price has been
nominally placed at $1.75 for extra
fancy stock, dealers tiave turned down
offers of this quality at the price men-
tioned, during the past 14 hours,

Front street dealers are buying some
potatoes from carload buyers, but even
this business is limited, as everyone
seems to anticipate a slow market for
some time to come. -

' There has been no change In the po-

tato situation at California points dur-
ing the past 60 hours, accumulations at
the leading centers being rather severe

' and there is no inclination among buy-
ers to take on additional supplies.

DRESSED MEATS ARE STEADY

There was a steady tone in the
dressed meat trade along the street to-
day. Supplies of ail kinds werecleaneil
up and prices fairly well maintained to
the last. ...

CHICKENS SELL LOWER

Borne of the chickens tfcat arrived a
week ago were sold this morning at 16c
for best offerings and l&ttc for others.
This was slightly lower than what fresh
stock would have brought but was all
that receivers could get. This Is .the
first opportunity they had to sell during
the week.

GREEN GOODS TRADE STEADY

The market Is generally well sup- -'
plied with green goods and the trade Is
steadv. While some weakness is showi-
ng- for spinach and lower prices-ar-

resulting, asparagus and other lines are
holding...-

BUTTER. MARKET VERY FIRM

Increasing strength is show,n in the
butter market although receipts from
country creameries are again Increasing.
Kastern butter is still coming forward.
Much talk is being heard regarding the
Hue of this under state brands, but the
Refusers have never been able to bring
forth the slightest proof,

GOOD ONIONS ARE SCARCE

Good onions are rather scarce in the
local .trade and prices are unusually
firm. Few carload lots are now being
offered at any price. Most of the stock
is retained in the Sherwood district.

FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS

Weather bureau sends out the follow-
ing notice to shippers: '

Protect shipments as far north as
Feattle against minimum temperatures
of about 88 degrees; northeast to Spo-
kane. 20; southeast to Boise, 15; south
to Siskiyou, 25. Minimum temperature
at Portland tonight about 36.

PORTLAND JOBBING-- PRICES.

Orain, Flour and Bay.
These prices are those at which whole-

salers sell to retailers, except as other-- .
w stated:

- WHEAT -- Nominal Producers' prices,
nominal, track delivery, 90: blue-ste-

9394c; fortyfold, 90c; Willam-
ette valley. 90c; red Russian, 88c;
Turkey red, 90c "

BAULK Producers - prices If 11
Feed. 85 00; rolleu, JSlOO; brewing,

- MILLST17"T8- - --3lUn price Prn,121.00; middlings, $29.60; shorts, $23.00;
chop. 319.oo026.OO. Car lots 60s per
ton leas.

OATS Producers' nrlee Trsrit Nn 1

KJt livery, white, $34(3$3U0; gray)

FLOUR JWlIng price Patents,
local straight, $4.054.26: bakers' $4.3(5

0 4 69: export arades. ta.R0.
HAT Producers' price 1911 crop

rary, $1314: eastern Oregon. $U.00O
17; Idaho, $11T; mired 118014; clo-ve- r,

J910: wheat $11 Oil. 60: cheatxlMl' lfalfs.lli.60!!; oats, $li
Batter. Cava anfl Vonltr.

BUTliSK Extra creamery, cubes and
iuos, sic; prints, 8rssc: dairy. 20c.

BUTTEK FAT rroduce.r price F.
. b. Portland, ner lh.. 8Ke

' POULTRY Fancy hens. 1618Hc lb.springs. 15 015 We: broilers and frvir2J24o; geese, lOo; dressed, 12c; liveyoung ducks, 16c; old ducks, 16e;turkeys, alive, nominal. 17c: drtxrtdHP'' vigtoriB, old, $1; young, $J.oi
2 4(1. - v
EQQS Candled extras, 2021c:, spot buying price, 2020Ho f. 0. b!

Portland.
CHEKSE Nominal; fresh Oregon

!l?,p.ru11 crwln triplets end daisies.
Fruits snfl Teretables.- POTATOES Selling price: Extra

choicer- - $8a.26; choice,- - $1.90fl)2; or- -
iiwiHijr, tx.ia per cental, buying priceLxtra fancy. $l.5(ai.76:..extra ihni.
$1.66; choice, $1.60 per cental, fob"VJli&J'-EF'S- Points; sweets, $3.60!

Turnips, $1:00 per
sack; rbeets, $1.50 sack; carrots $11!5- -

cnooage, tz.ia; Mexican tomatoes.
$2; beans, 12c per lb.; green onions,
30c dos. bunches: peppers, bell, 25c d

lettuce. $1.65 6 2.00 crate; hothouse
$1 box; radishes, 2530o dot. bunches:
celery. $K crate; egg plant. 80c lb- - peas

J.C.WILSON & GO.
MEXBEBfl

EW TOBK STOCK SSCRAHOB.VZyr TOEK COTTON EXCHATOB.
CJSICAGO BOAED OV TBAAX. ,

tTXB STOCK Ann BONO EICHAWOB.
SAW PSANCISCO.-Mal- a

Office aiilia 3iag., Ban Pranclsoo.Branch Offices Vancouvsr, Seattle,yortland, Los Angeles, Saa Xlsgo,
Corosado Btach. '

. iCBTLAiri OFPXCBI
Boom 8 tittnsbermens Bank ntldlnf,

rboaes Marshall 4120.

OVERBECK&COOKECO.

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain, Bte,
818-ai-T Board of Trade Building.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO-AL- Lr EXCHANGES
Usmbtrs Chicago Board of Trade .

Correspondents of Logan $1 Bryan,
Chicago, zrew York.

SUFFICIENT T E

TO CHECK DECLINES

Price Is Held Intact Here at Recent
High Record; Tillamook Able to
Sell All Its Offerings at Extreme
High Figure.

A special advice from Tillamook this
morning stated that the market thcie
was hording rather steady for offer-
ings. According to the report a suffi
cient amount of business Is at present
available to take care of the small in-

crease In offerings and for that reason
prices are not being shaded.

While showing somewhat greater
than duFlna- - the trevious week, th out
put of cheese at the Tillamook centers
is not nearly as heavy as some

The flow of milk is still small
compared with, what may be expected
within a few weeks.

Demand for cheese is coming from
both the north and south and as Tilla-
mook is about the only one to supply
this call for first class stock at the
moment makers are able to hold up
their prices. The fsct that thev are
still paying record values for milk is
evidence sufficient that they do not In-

tend to lower the price quicker than
absolutely necessary.

The high priced milk contracts run
only for March therefore a revised sit-
uation may be expected after the pres-
ent make Is out of the way.

PRICE OFllEC
ALONG THE COAST

Ban Francisco; March 80. Wheat-Calif- ornia

club, f 1.4001.66; do milling,
$1.62 i 1.66: v northern wheat, blue-ste-

$1.65i.70; club, $1.601.65;
Turkey red, $1.72 H 1.80; Russian red,
$1.601.62H.

Barley Feed, good to choice, $1.85
1.87H; fancy, $1.88 1.90; poor to
fair. $1.76 1.82H.

Eggs California fresh, including
cases, extras,. 21c; firsts, 19 He; sec-
onds, 18c; select pullets, l$Hc

Butter California fresh extras, SOHc;
firsts, 2 9c.

Cheese New California flats, fancy.
18c; firsts,, 17Hc; Young America
fancy, 19c; Oregon fancy, IsHe; do
Young America, 19 He; New York fancy,
21c; Wisconsin twins, 19 He.

Potatoes, per cental Burbanks, $3.25
3.75; sweets, $$.602.75; Early Rose,

$1.90(j2.26; new potatoes, 45o per
pound. ... -

Onions, per cental Oregon yellow,
$3.353.85; green, 60 75c per box.

Oranges, per box Navels, fancy,
$2.503.00; do choice, $2.003.25; do
standard, 11.5001.75; tangerines, $1.26
1.50; do No. !, 60c

Seattle Markets.
Seattle, March 30. Butter Washing-

ton creamery firsts, 33c; eastern fresh,
2 iff 30c.

Eggs Local ranrh, 23 24c.
Cheese Tillamook, 23 24c; cream,

zoc; uoos way. vswhc; nmburger. ic:Wisconsin, 2324c.
onions walla walla, 13 per sack.
Potatoes $3842 per ton.

12c: cauliflower, local. (6c$l,25 per
dox.; asparagus, 6c.

a L,jja i.eo w a. 00.
ONIONS Yellow. No. 1. $3.60: No. 2.

$1.60; garlic, 7 Sc.
(KtSH KKuiTS oranges Z.7R

$.00; bananas, 4Hc lb.; lemons, $4.50
6.00; limes, case; grapefruit, $3.60

6.60: pineapples, 6c lb.; cranber- -
rles, $9.

Hops, wool ana zndes.
HOPS Producers" prtce .1911 eron.

choice. 89c: 191! contracts, 26c; 1913
and 1914. 17c.

wool, rroaucerr pnc Nominal.
1912 Willamette valley, 1618o; east-e- m

Oregon, 14 15C
MOHAIR 191 Z, nominal, 120 lb.
CH1TTIM BARK Producers' price

1911. lens carlots. 6to; carlots. 6Uc
f. o. b. Portland.

TALLOW Prime, per lb, 4c; No. t
ind rreese. 2 2 Ho.

HIDES Dry hides. JOo; green, $
10c; salted hides, 104llc: bulls, green
salt. 8c: kips. He; calves, dry, 26c: calf
kins, salted or green,' 17c: grean

nines, lKle less man sauea; sneep
pelts, sslted. November, 90o; December,
it; dry. 70V lb.'

Keats, run ana rronsioss.
DRESSED MEATS Front street:

Hogs, fancy, 9c: ordinary, 84c; hesvy,77c; veals. ISWltHc; ordinary, 12c:
poor, 10c; lambs, 99c; mutton, 7H
8e; goats, 24c: beef. 6 9c.

HAMS. BACON, ETC. Hams. 15U
16V4c; breakfast bacon. 1321c; boiled
ham, 24c; picnics.' 11 He; cottage, 13 Vsc;
backs. lOWp,

LAKJJ Tierces no id.; compound,
tierces, 8V4c per lb.

MEATS Packing house Steer. No. I
stock, lie; cows. No. 1 stock, 104c;
ewes, 84c; wethers, Hc; lamb, lOHc;
pork loins, 16c - -

FISH Nominal Hock cod. jon tb
flounders, 6c; halibut, 10c; striped
bass. 20c; catfish. 1212Hc; salmon.
18o lb.; soles, 7c per lb.; shrimps, 12Ho
lb; perch, 78c: tomcod, c: lobsters,
26o; herrings 6 6c: black bass, 20o;
sturgeon, ( ) per lb.; silver smelt, 8a
lb.; black cod, 7Hj: Bressed shad. Tc;
roe shad. 10c; shad roe. too lb.; Colum-
bia smelt, BOc $1.00 per box.

OYSTERS Shoal water bay, per gal-
lon ( ): per 100 lb. sack ( ); 01 ym-pl- a.

per gallon, $8: per 100 lb. sack. $9;
canned eastern, 65c can.. $8.60 doien;
eastern in shell, $1.752.00 per 104;
rasor clams. $29.25 box.

Chroeenes.
BUOAR Cube. $8.75: powdered. $8.45:

fruit or berry. $6.36; beet, $6.25; dry
frranulated, $8.86; D yellow, $6.06;

cane granulated, Co
less. (Above quotations are 10 days net
CaRIE Japan. No. 1. 66Hc; No. 2.
4 He; New Orleans head, fttc; Cre-
ole. 8c

SALT Coarse, hslf grounds 00s $8.66rr ton: 60s, $9.00; table dairy. 80c, $19;
100s. $17. bales. $2.20; extra fine barrels.
2s, 5s and 10s, v(46.; - lump- - rock.
$20 Ro per ton. V

BEANS Small WTiite, 14.90;' large
white. $4 85: pink. 34.25; bayou. $t.7i;
Llmss. $7: reds. $5 60.

HONEY New, " It Per case. '

Paints. Coal oil. r to.
LINSEED OIL Raw, bbls 77o gaLj

kettle boiled, bbL. 79c; raw. In eases,
82c; boiled, in cases, 84c; gal lots of
250 gallons, lo lass; oil cake meal. $44
p:r ton.

WHITE LEAD Ton lots. So ner lh
600 .1b. lots, 80 per Ib.j less lots, 8ttoper lb.

KUPE Manila, g4c: sisal. 7H0.
GASOLINE Red crown and motor;

1522o gallon; 86 gasoline, 2836Hogallow; v. M. ft P. naphtha, lQ2togallon. '
TURPENTINE In cases- - 78c; wood

barrels. 70Hc; iron barrels. 66c per gal-
lon' 10 esse lots. 72c.

BENZINE 86 degrees, esses. 24H6gallon; Iron bbls.. 21 Ho per gallon.
COAX. OIL Cases: Pearl, 16 5, c: Star.

19V4c per gallon; water white, bulk, 9
18Hc per gallon; special water whits,
13 17c.

NORTH WEST BANK STATEMENT

Clearings today $1,350,734.25
Year ago 1.49L677.05

Loss today ........$ 140,942.80
. 2DS,U.YZxear Ago . 162,602.09

SeattU Batiks.Clearings today .$1,434,374
Balances today .....,...,..$ 186,7 1 5

A general strike of miners Is threat-
ened In Belgium.' ,Tweiity-fiv- e thou
sand In the;' Borlnage district are out
and the movement is rapidly spreading.

Market Is Absorbing Offerings With
Bulk of Stock Going Into the Ice.
houses; Market Is Hurt by the

, Storage Operators.

There is a steady tone in the egg
market "and prices are held intact at
the figures quoted. Receipts are again
showing an Increase but buyers are anx-
iously bidding for these, mostly for
storage purposes.

Storers continue to offer their "dirt-
ies'' around 20c a doxen In order to
clean up more promptly and this H
hurtirfg the regular trade to some ex-
tent These eggs are Just as good as
the clean stock but the appearance in
against them. They cannot beSused
for storage because the dirt will isoon
rot the rest of the eggs in the casf. .

In general. Front street Is obtaining
20ft to 2lo a dosen for eggs. Thefhigh-e- r

price is in effect in a HmltedNwaj
while the lower figures rules for Job-
bing transactions, which in reality are
the basis for the market.

The egg market continues rather firm
elsewhere. In the south beat candied
stock is holding at 21c a doxen and (n
the north 23 to 24o a dosen is being
quoted. .

Storage operations here are only fair
owing to the extreme values. Only a
few firms are storing and these are
taking all offerings around 20 to 20V&C
net to shippers. ;

1 T HAS

1
New York: March SO.-r-- stock "mar

ket had a quiet tone for the day. Some
prom taxing was forced at the clos-ing for most specialties but Union Pa-
cific was a strong feature with a frac-
tional rise.

The coal situation Is attracting mucli
attention from the trade and this is
having an effect upon the general list

Range of New York prices furnished
y Overbeck & Cooke Co.

Description upt-n- l Hlyhi Low Bid
A mar; Cop. Co... 81 81 80
Am, C. & B c. . 66 66V3 66
Am. Can. a .... 20 21 20

do. pfd. 103 104H 104
Am. Cot Oil. e.. . 62 63 . 63
Am. Bug., c .... 128 128H 128
Am. Smelt, a. ... 86 86k 6

do, pfd. ...... 106 106 1U6
Ana. Mln. Ca . . . 40 41 40
Am, Wool., c. ... ..,. 28
Atchison, c 109 109 108 108

do. pfd , 103
Bait. & Ohio, c. 106 io 106
Beet Sugar 60 60 60
B. R. Tran. ..... 84 84U 83 83
C. P., c. 233 239H 238 238
Cent, Leather, o

do. pfd. ...... .....
C. & G. W c,a G. W., pfd. ... 36 38
C.. M. it S. P.. .. 109 109 109
C. AN. W c ... 143 143 143
Ches. & O. ..... 77
Cola F. & I., c. 80S 30 30
Colo. South., c 44 44

do 2pfd. ..... ' 68 ,
do lDfd. 78 76 7

Cons. Gas ... .. 145 144
Com Prod., c... 14 14

81 7
Dela. & Hudson. 170
v. c ji. i., a... 23 28 23

uo pra . . . . . . 44 48 43
Erie, c. ;,..;.. 87 37 87

do 2pfd' 45
do lnfd. 66

Gen. Electric . . 165 165
Q. N. oreland. . 42 4Z
Grt North., pfd. 133 183
Ice Securities . . zz
Illinois Cent . . 132 13$" 182
Inter. Har. 114V4 114 114
Inter. Met, c... 20 20

do pfd 604 69 60
Lehigh Valley , 166 164 164
U. fc jn. .. . . . ... 15E
Mex. Natl.. 2d. .. 38--

M., S. P.&S. S. M 137 137
M., Jt. & T, a . . 81 81 31

do pfd. ...... 64
Mo. Pacific ... 45U 45
Natl. Lead ..... 67 67
Nev. Cons 20 20 19
N. Y. Central .. 112 112 112
N. Y O. & W. . . . 88
North- - 79" s A 1 rAmerican (74 79
No. Pacific, c... . 122 122 122
f. M. (S. h. uo. . . 33 33 82
Penn. Railway . . 124 124 123
P. G I j. & C. Co. 108 10KU 108
P. S. Car., c 83 33 33

do pfd. ...... 101
Reading, c. . ... 161 163 161 163

do Is? nfd. . . . 1 91 90 89
Rep. I. & S., a. . . 21 23 21 22

ao. pro. ...... 73
Rock I., c. ...v. 26 27 27

do. pfd. ...... 60 65 64
s. L. & d. F., 2 p. 42 42 41

do. 1st pfd. . . .
8. I & S. w., a . 33 'S3" 83

ao. pro. ... 73
S. P.. c. ..... 116
South. Ry., c. 80 30

do. pfd. . . , 74 74
Tex. ft Pac. . . in
T.. S. L. & W c, .16 15

ao. era. ..... 32 32
U. P., c. ....... 171 172 171

do. pfd. . . . . . 91
U. S, Rubber, c, 64 64 64

ao. Pfd. ..... 114 Vi 114 114
U. S. Steel Co., a 67 68 67

do. pfd. my 111
Utah Cop. ...... 61
Va; Chem. ...... 63 58ai 6
Wabash, c .. .. . 7 7

do. pfd. 20 20 19
W. U. Tel. ...i. 33 84 83
West Elec. ...... 76
Wis. Cent.; c. . . 65
W. Lake Erie 8

OREGON CITY DEMOCRATS
PLAN DOLLAR DINNER

;

(Special to The Journalt
Oregon City, Or.. March 30. The

Democratic central committee of Clacka
mas county will give a "dollar" dinner
at Woodmen hall, April 13. A large del-
egation from Portland will attend the
dinner, and the candidates for the Dem
ocratic nomination for the United States
senate and Governor West have been in-

vited to respond to 'toasts. Gilbert L.
Hedges will Be tha toastmaster. All
Democrats are Invited to attend. The
committee on arrangements is composed
of J. E. Jack, C. W. Evans, Charles
Kelly, Dr. A. I Beatle and O. t. Eby.
R. B. Beatle, Et. T. Mass. J. J. Cooke, V.
R. Hyde, George A. Harding, David Cau-flel- d

and the precinct committeemen
compose the reception committee.

EUGENE CENTENARIAN

GIVES BIRTHDAY PARTY
,; (Special to The Journal.)

Eugene, Or., March 80. Mrs. Sarah
Todd, Eugeners centenarian celebrated
her 102d birthday yesterday by giving
a dinner party to abou 35 of - her
friends, who assembled, at&he home of
her cousin, W. J. Mulkey. None present
seemed livelier than "Grandma" Todd.

Mrs. Todd has been a resident of
Eugene for nine years. She was born
in Kentucky and went to Missouri when
a Child. Twenty years ago she came
to Oregon. Her husband, Frank Todd,
now aeceasea, was a Brother of Mrs.
ADranam Mncoin. - inrty-inre- e . years
ago Mrs. Todd joined, the Christian
church and has continued In that fslth
gver-winw- "1 piie" neer tias' Tiiia any
children nut she and her husband
raised four whom they adopted.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

Friday ...
Thurs. . . .
Wed. .....
Tues.
Mon. ... . .
Week ago.

There was a firmer tone In the en-

tire livestock market today at North
Portland. ; A fractional advance Was
forced in the price of cattle but upper
limits are unchanged. There was only
a light run fur the day, but little stuff
is expected here on the last day of the
week. The fact that the offerings were
received with favor indicates that tha
trade Is in a better position than form-
erly.

One lot of heifers that averaged 1109
pounds went at 15.75, which is consid-
ered quite a liberal price at this time.
Steers did not bring above $6.40. but
this was due to the rack of quality.
One load that sold at that figure aver-
aged 1111 pounds.

Today's run of cattle was (8 head
compared with J 2 8 last Saturday.

At Chicago there was a steady tone
in the cattle trade, with a run of 100
head. Prices were nominal

Kansas City had but 200 cattle In the
yards today, therefore not enough came
to fully test prices.

Cattle shippers: Lester Wade,' Arling-
ton, 2 loads; Condon, .1 load cattle,
calves and hogs. r

North Portland cattla prices: "Heavy fancy steers $ C.63
fancy steers . 6.60
Choice sters ,. 6.40A 6.60
Common steers 4.76C 5.00
a.- eeder steers 4.75
Speyed heifers 6.9006.00
Fancy heifers 6.75
Fancy cows .. 6.70J5.75
Ordinary cows 6.00 Q 6.25
Medium. 11 vht calves 7.50
Fancy light calves 8.50
Fancy lambs 4. 60O6.00
Ordinary bulls 4.00 04.25
l fimmnn tulla 7 a c4 nn

Hog Market tJachaagea.
No change was made In-th- e price of

hogs at North Portland during the last
day of the week. There'1 was only a
small supply available for the market;
most of the stock coming direct to a
local meat market from its regular
buyer In the vallev.

Top hogs sold this morning at $7.50
in the North Fortland yards. Run for
the day was but 160 head, but cone
arrived here last Saturday.

.Elsewhere the market was exceedingly
firm. 'Chicago prices established an en-
tirely new high record for the present
movment within a fraction of the $8
mark. Tops sold there this morning at
$7.97. Run for the day there was 8000
head, compared with 12,000 a year ago.

At leading cacklne Centers of the
middle west there continues a shortage
of tog offerings. - For the day there
was a loss f 7000 head compared with
the same day In 1911.

Kansas City hog market was firm
with a rise of 10c for the day. Run
there was 40 head, and these were
quickly snapped up.

Outside of the few head of hogs that
came from Condon, together with other
stuff, the only shipper to North ay

was C. E. Luckev, the form-
er Canby butcher,-- , who had two loads
of hdgs and sheep in from the Clack-
amas city this morning. They were a
direct shipment to the Union Meat com-
pany: v.

Nominal North Portland prices;
Fancy .........$ 7.60
Good heavy ................ 7.25(37.35
Medium light 7.60
Rough and heavy ............ 8.60(a6.75
Stockers . ....u.... ....... 7.00 7.26

Sheep Market Is Tlrm.
Market for sheep was firm today but

prices in the main were unchanged. One
lot of 880 Montana ewes sold at $4.85,
but they were rather light and better
stuff would have brought more money.
A total of four loads came from that
state during the day, the only other re-
ceipts being the few head that came di-
rect to a meat company.

At Chicago there was a steady tone
in the sheep trade with a run of 8000
head.

Kansas City had 1000 heD this
morning. Market firm.

sneep snippers: fenweu tana Live-
stock company, Montana, four loads; J.
L. Beasley, Blackfoot, Idaho, three
loads.

Nominal sheep prices today:
Spring lambs $ r9.00
Woollambs ................. 6.506.60
Yearlings, best i.. 5.75
Yearlings; ordinary- - - 6.25
Select ewes 4.9O6.O0
Ordinary ewes ...... i.. 4.26 4.85
. Shorn stock la quoted about $1 less.

' Saturday's Livestock Sales.
STEERS.

, Average lbs. Price.
2 steers 1111 $6.40

HEIFERS.
18 heifers i . .1109 6.T5

7 heifers - .;. .. .. .., 685 6.60
STAGS.

1 stag .1320 $5.60
HOGS.

86 hogs 162 $7.50
SHEEP."

880 ewes 80 $4.85

CHICAGO HOGS AT RECORD

Tops Sell AVithln Fraction of $8 fa
the Yards Daring the Day;

'

Chicago, March 30. Run: " Hogs,
8000; cattle, 100; sheep, 3000.

Hogs are 10o higher; left over 4000:
receipts a year ago, 12.000 Mixed, $7.56

7.97: good and Heavy, $T.807.95;
rough and heavy, 17.6507.76; light,
$7.55 7.92.

Cattle steady.
Sheep Steady.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK

Hogs Are 10 Cents Higher but'Other
Lines Are Firm for the Day.

KahsasVCItyrM6March 3 0. Ilogs--
receipts 2000, market firm. 10c higher.

Cattle Receipt 200, market firm.
Shep Receipts 1000, market firm.

New York, Cotton Market. :

Open. High. Low. Close..
Jan. ....... 1074 1081, 1074 1080
Feb. .... ' .... 1079HISO
April 1050063
May 1053 , 1060 1053 iossJune 104'afi
July 1085 1071 J064 1070 75
Aug. 1068 1069 1068 1069O70
Oct. , 107780Oct. 'l07i 1078 ion 1077S78
Nov. 1079(581
Dec. i078 1084 107$ 1083SS4

San Francisco Grain Market,
San Francisco, March 30. Grain

calls:'- - ,
" WHEAT. '

'

, j Open. High. Low. - Close.
May .... 165A' !.. , ... "165A

.. , BARIjET.
May ..... 186 187' lft6 187
Iec ..... 154 . 164 153 154

OATS. .;

April,.. .4 188B... ... 187A
, Money and Exchange.

"London. March ' 30. Consols
silver, 26 11-1- 6; bank rate, 8 per cent

New, York. March 30. Sterling
change, long, 4.86; short, 4.88; silver
uuinun, ob.

rnn Francisco, March 30 Sterling
rti'iioiinr, d imyn, 1.0.1 , rrnl, xtji,

"l-s- f.innnft n '"tt'Ti'itrflpn. '
B pr"i'

mium; sight, 2 prerr.ium.

Big reductions. See our ad, page &?

Albina Fuel Ca

Taxes Come In Rapidly. . ,

(Salem Bureau of Tbe Journal.)
Salem, Or, March 30. So prompt

have counties been In remitting state
taxes that the state treasurer was en-
abled today to issue a call for all out-
standing state warrants, aggregating
about $600,000., Over $500,000 has al-
ready been paid in by counties, when
the law; .does not require payments be- -,

fore next Monday. Multnomah county
remitted $200,000 to the state treasurer
today.

, Depot at Corhett.
(Salem Bureau of Tb Journal.) . '

Salem, Or., March 80. The state rail-
road commission today 'issued an order
to the 0.W. R. & N. company to' erect--

depot at Corbett, in Multnomah coun-
ty, and to provide an agent at that
place. This action follows a hearinj
held at Corbett a few weeks ago. Pa.
Irons of the railroad there have been
compelled to haul freight to and froni
Troutdale.

Robbers Take Goods.
(Salem Bureau of The Joortmft '

Salem, Or., March 30. Schaef er's
drug store wag broken into last night
and watches, brushes end combs, estl
mated to be worth $250, were stolen:;
Entrance was made through a rear door
Barnes' Cash store, a clothing establish
ment, was also entered In a similar maiw
ner and. several suits of clothing were
taken..

Big reductions. See our ad, page 5.
Albina Fuel Co.

cobweb nrrHAND STABJC

Two factors are important in choosing a
custodian for your savings SECURITY and
INCOME.

The maximum of both is offered by the

lumbermens
National Bank

CAPITAL $1,000,000

4 on Savings

Sept. . . .. 43 S

FORK.
May ,.1690 1712 1695 1710
July ,.1740 1755 1740 1753

..1775 1790 1776 1785
LARD.

.i'-- . 995 985 973 985
July, , . 997 1002 995 . 1002
Sept ..1013 1022 1012 1020

RIBS.
May ,.950 960 950 960
July , . 972 982 973 980
Sept. .. 990 1002 990 1000

SUPREME COURT BARS

GIRL BALP1B
(United Press Ltid Wirt.)

San Francisco, March 20. The Cali-

fornia supreme court today affirmed
the Judgment of the Los Angeles su-

perior court, which barred Beatrice
Anita Turnbull from participation In
the estate of E. J. "Lucky" Baldwin.
The lower' court Instructed the Jury to
bring in a verdict against the plaintiff.

The action was brought by Mrs. Lil-

lian Ashley Turnbull, a Bpstoh woman,
who claimed Bhe was the common' law
wife of the millionaire turfman and her
daughter, Beatrice, the Issue of the
marriage. r.

CORONER S JURY FINDS

POLICE CHIEF GUILTY

' (United Prpss Lim4 Wire.)
- Springfield, Neb., March 80. Chief of
Police Brigge - of - South - Omaha, - was
found guilty by a coroner's Jury here'
early today of criminal culpability in
killing Henry Blunt a farmer, during
the recent hunt for three murderous
convicts who escaped from the state
penitentiary.

Sheriff Hyers of Lincoln and Deputy
Fire Warden Trouten of South Omaha
were censured as accessories to the kill-
ing of Blunt The-- coroner's Jury re-

commended that all three be held for
manslaughter. ,..' ,r

SUSPENSION OF OLDFIELD
CUT OFF BY BOARD

' (Cnlted Prfs" Lesieri Wire.) "'

San .Diego, Cat, March 30. Accord-
ing to prijate advices received here to-

day the contest board of the American
Automobile association, sitting In New
York has announced that the suspension
placed- - on Barney Oldfleld has been
shortened so as to expire May 1. .The
reinstatement of the during automobile
driver was made on the request of a
number of Los Angeles automoblllsts
who desired to see. Oldfleld drive In the
Santa Monica road race" May 4. Old-fie- ld

'has agreed to enter

Soldier Shoots Self. J
:

( f llltci! lrm l.rmiMl Wl' ) - '
eUktlsaAsBs'SBSBiiiLjliii iLsL wxiA.a4a

ling oil the' Presidio grounds, William
Unmack, a . private, suddenly turned
his gun upon himself and fired a bullet
through his abdomen. He will die.

Ladd &Tilton Bank
ESTABLISHED 1859

Capital Stock - - - $1,000,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profit $800,000.00

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

.. . Letters of credit, drafts and travelers' checks
N

issued, available in all parts of the world .

Corner Third and Washington, Streets

FIRST IIATIONAt-B- AI

CAPITAL $1,500,000
: SURPLUS $850,000

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK WEST OF THE
""OtKYTMOUNTAINS : "

4


